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Why docs Uend impress visitors
m a "difrcrent" city?

Of course thin is winter; but we

wouldn't know it if it were not for

the almanac.

An exceptioHHlly attractive c.ih-hin- g

offer of The Bulletin with the
Portland-Orcj;oriia- apixrurs on the
last pfljjc of this paper.

Madras must be a i;ood town or

t couldn't afford to pay f 15 a cord

for wood. At the same time, such
B'i expense is one that even a good

to.vn might wish to avoid.

Nevada is the last one of tie
states to make public Rumbling "a

crime. A law against betting on

games of chance has gone into
fcffect there. Now there is no state
'in the Union in which gambling is

not outlawed as an .offense against
.public policy as well as good morals

It may be wise on the part of the
postal service to refrain from re
routing the Crook county mail scr-xl- x

this winter. There is room

for vast improvement, of course,
but it is improbable that the horse

stages .will do much better in the
few months remaining before the
railroad comes.

The assertion is sometimes made
that the railroad bridge now build
tag across Crooked river is the
highest in the world. This is not
quite true, for the bridge at Garabit,
France, is 401 feet above the water
of the Truyere river. The high
bridge on the Cincinnati Southern
railway near Danville, Ky., and
the Kunzia Chasm bridge on the
Erie near Bradford, Pcnn., are a

little more than 300 feet high, and
the Niagara suspension bridge
swings 245- - fct!t ' above the river.
Trie Crooked river bridge, 350 feet
above the water, is believed to bt
the highesr in this country.

Bend is the standard for com
pirison in Central Oregon, as wit
ness the following, which started in
the Portland Orcgonian some weeks
ago and is still traveling through
the wide-awak- e pres:

Although at prctcnt it i nothing more
than a dot in the blueprint of the new
road, Matoliut prouiiie to became one
of the ruoit important townt in Central
Oregon, even rivaling Uend, the term)
nua of the Oregon Trunk.

Come on Metolius! Come on
Madras, Kedmoud, La Pine, Cres-

cent and all, the rest of the railroad
string, as well as those not on the
railroad! Let's join in. a pull for
the general good Everyone will
get his due when all prosper.

Smoot of Utah has a bill, said to
embody the views of Secretary
Ballinger, whereby Congress would
confer upon the states the right to
control water powers within tbeit
borders. As matters now stand the
states have the water powers, se

tbey have title to the water
in the streams, but many of tin
power sites are on government laud
and the power can not be used lo
advantage independent of the lanr.

rThc Smoot measure pioposes to
give such lands to the states. In
such case the states would not hate
the right to sell the laud, but could
leue for reasonable periods. But
it is not probable that the bill will

- pass at this session, particularly in

'U view of the hostility to Ballinger.

, SCHOOL EXITS.

The destruction of the school
bniliing at Hexburg, Idaho, re-

cently, again calls attention to the
; inefficient means for escape in so

many of the schools. Very re-

cently, members of the School Board
bad authorized the construction of

, Jf rear entrance to the school. The
. games were first discovered under
- rthe main entrance, and quickly

'shut off escape iu that direction.
' Jw

olir'school building at present

has but one entrance, and should a

tire ever Rain such headway ns to
prevent the pupils from using this
ns nn exit, there might be many
latnlatics. At Rexbutg 618 pupils
left the building iu three uiiuutci
by the rear entrance, believing that
they were having n fire drill, yet
I lie single drill that was held iU the
Bend school this ) car required at

most five minute).

RAILROAD DliVliLOPMUNT POLICY.

While there is nothing sensation
al in the new railroad announce-

ments for Central Oregon, they
contain evidence that the field is
not to beneglejcled. The Oregon
Trunk will build beyond Bend, of
course, but not immediately. The
Dechutes Railway wilt: continue
from Redmond through Bend to a
juuclig.n with the Natron Kluttuith
line al Crescent, hut ug ilutc is set.
These statements officially confirm
previous unofficial information.
They alsb very definitely confirm
the Understanding thut the railroads
are bound to develop Central Ore
gou on a large scale.
. Bend vill profit greatly from the

halting of ruilroud progress here
lor a time; ho doubt of that. But
it should prefer to see railroad con
struction go forward as speedily as
possible, for general development
of the country will mean mure iu
the long run. Bend will thrive as
this region becomes settled and tie
veloped. A narrow, selfish policy
of will not do
for Bend. This town . must stand
fur the broader, wiser policy of gen

$115
for

a.

cral development for the entire
Central Oregon empire. We have
110 use for the fatuous prayer,

Me mill my wife,
My son Joint luttl III tvite,
t'n lour mill no more
Oood I.otd do thou blcM,

But if. in the working of the
foices upon which progress so much
depend, Bend should for ft time be
n railroad terminus, we must null

shall tiiiikc the best of it. If Slum
iko hud, during the years it hus
Ikcii the shipping point for Central
Oregon,., had the use of such re-

sources us the timber, agriculture
dud power about Bend it would

now undoubtedly be the second

city iu Otcntiu. If the railroads
force the shipping of the inter tor

region to Bend 11 ml we do not use

our great itdvautaue of location to
build here u town thnt will help'lhc
country well ns gutlur riches for
itself, we shall miss a great oppor-

tunity mid s.iuc other city' will b

the Centra! Oregon metropolis.

School Notes.

The school library now has 170
books, ol which ,t have been re-

tained for the use ot the high
school. These books have till been
catalogued so that they may have
better enre than they have had
heretofore.

Stephen Steidl visited the high
school last Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Wooley hasleen enrolled in
the sophomore class of the Bend
High School.

School will resume next Monday.
It is hoped that everyone wtll be
there nromnth" after their week's

location, and ready for hard work.

M. S. Latttin Co.
FIRE INSURANCE.

We want to write your Fire In-

surance. We will write it correct-
ly and personally see that you ore

protected against errors. We want
you to feel that Insurance affairs intrusted

to our care will be handled promptly. We
write insurance for tho largest companies in

the world. Call on us at once.
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Bend's New

Harness Shop

Manufacturers of Harness
Repairing of All Kinds

A Big Stock of SADDLES, BLAN-
KETS, ROBES.

Sale of Buggies
Michigan Buggies $93.50

$100 Michigan Buggies QC flfl

Genuine Mandt Wagons
Farm Implements

H. J. EGGLESTON
Uend, Oregon.

1 . F. Pitman Real Estate Co.

IRRIGATED LANDS
IN THE WALKER BASIN

Farm andStock Ranches forsale.
We handle La Pine Townsite Lots.

Tell Us Your Wants.
La Pine, Oregon.

Ft.illno floola to Hopl.
It Is tiruiitlly hotter to food urorn or

succulent feed whiilu mid apart from
the meal. Where Hit" root luvvo to bo

pulped, however, nn Is tho ciiko with
tuunr hoot and turnip, Vlry monl tuny
bo mixed with tho pulped man ami
prove very satlafnctury. Hoots or mie-tule-

feeds need, with otio or5 two
never he cooked. I'olntoiw,

turnip- -, nntt pumpkin, .however, nre
aioro valuable cooked titan raw. J, JI.
Hrl'dnle.

What Did Oh MtanT
nnwht-W- hnt did alio any when you

turned out the Rna.nttd klaned horj
Bupert-Fn- ld he felt It she new

wanted to arc my face ngaln.-Ph- tU

IrlphU Hword.

Pok Sauk Six ol the finest lop
'

iu Deschutes, level, wnter by dltc)
I tint! with citv water. Next to ue
residence. Inquire Bulletin office

Pouring Prosperity

Through a Puncture.

( l-- 0 CO aTl
I Hvcr act n drunken ntnn trying to

(111 a bottle with tho bottom broken

out? It 'a n groat wmto, and It look

mighty till'.

But It's no moro foolUh ntul no morv

ratefut thnn for n notwr man to cv
xct hla town to till up with 'iconic

nml bubblo over with prosperity when

bo Is contlnunlly ttotirhii; hU dallart
Into the wldo world ouUtldo TIlHOOGll
Tlin It A II- - OHDKIt IIOU: In tho hot

torn of his homo town.

MOIIAT.? I'atronlro homo Imluitrloa.

CONTUST NOTICK
Iiattmtnl uf lh Inttrior,
Unllr.1 I.U Uml Otfxt.

I akrrlrw, (Ifrjun, Itc. J. lw
A mnwlrnt cuiilctl iMivll ItaWna l"n Rtl

In Ihia oifur by liailxi lUMkry. cuiitnUnl.
acalntl llumolratl ICnlrjr No. il. inlf Ol
u, ti, for I.0U 1. 1, j, 4. "H nM. aH n"..-lio- n

t. tumhl(l MA., ranar kj H.. Witlamclii
MtttUn, by Willi. m H hllnwn CnnKtlrr. la
whkh IrU altrfnl that ulil hllntun liat hImJIi
atMn.lonrJ thuUii.l thai hr ucrrf laMl.hi1
hla rralilcncc Ihcrton nor luailc oilllralln. at
miulrctl lijr law. awl (Mtllra alt hflctif null ft. ri

lo appear. ifpoml, aixt ulTcr CTllrnl laudiln
ulil allrallon al o'clxk a. m. on Un
1911, Uf.K CumialMlonrr II. C Itlllt. Im1
O'rgon. (ainl lhal fiual hratlnf will I hIJ at
10 o'clock . ra on Pu. 4. lyii. --ctt) lh
MrfUKraod Hmltfrat Ihc L'nilnl Htatca Uanl
( In UktiKw, 'Jrrsnn.

ThaaaM cvolfalaul luHriK, In a flur a(Ti

ilall. rilnl rrt 5. lylo. Mt fuilli facta whKh
how that an.r itur dlllarniT m raonil Mirter tl

thla nllKt en uol U mail, It la lictrliy ofderd
an4 dlrrtlnl that aurh uuticc br titni durand
ptoptt uUlfallun

Record addrraa of rnlrjrman- - Aflrta, Or.
ARTHUR.' IIRTDN, R'll.tcr

4l-- I'RItI) V. CKONKMI1.I.IIK, KrctUrr

THE BEND BULLETIN

Solicits Inquiries
About Up-To-D- atc

JOB
PRINTING

MODERN TVIn, MODBRN
MACHINERY, MODERN

METHODS.
Cull at offlco or phono ua.

I'honoNo. 56
Wall Street, near Ohio.

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

Town and VUlaao la Oregon anil
Waahlnctont siting a Dr.crlpllro
Hkatch of carh place. Lorutlon,
Milpplnc KutUllUa and C'laaal.
;ifd Dlrertorr ol tucU JJualotM
aad l'rofmloa.

It, li. ror.rc co, ine.
8ottlll, VmU.

UltlH " '" " ImrtWiit la.

Leave your subscriptions for

All Magazines
nt the Library and lot that
institution got tho bonollt.

OO YGAnO'
GXPnnlENCR

IjTfflTra
TnAoe Mann"

Ktiana
-- AMvniAIITB: AG.

Art'nna aMirtlnf a akvlch and ilMrtlPlInn wr

iMr.,iiwBPwVJ.ilwoi 'alMiM
l-..''M YSSf iBS .;".7m SWwJi

Scientific JItttcricnH.
K han.1r.malf lllnalrala.1 --.Milr,

Mrtil. ",'; J';

r.,,irfc...lU.u ioUl.lUa.ll.rj,

A -

Just try The Hulletlii Job I'rltitcry.

The lliillciln ft 5011 yenr.

Bend
Construction

Co.
CONTRACTORS
ami HUILPEftS

All kinds of Purniturc
and Cabinet Work.

Sec us before you build
..,..-.- - -

J A. IIAM'KA AKT I'ROCTOR

W. M. McOHIMOK

Despite Freight Troubles
Our Stock of

Hardware
and

Stoves

Is Almost
...

Complete.
an - -- .. -- - - - ar -

Prices and Quality
Right

r,

I Bend Hardware Co.

DESCHUTES

Addition
Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautiful residential sec-

tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Business Lots. '

Timber Lands Bought nncl Sold.

HUNTER & STAATS
WAIJ, STRICT, lU'ND, OR.


